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NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
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Seme Shirts are made of good material, sewed well, an«*
the only thing lacking is the fit.

Other Shirtd fit, but they are not made of good material,
therefore don't last.

If you want to buy Shirts that are made of good material,
that fit, that are well sewed, and that have the new attrac-
tive patternslyou »©iil^w\1;îie7-J

Just one trial is all we ask- you'll be well pleased.
And the next time you want Shirts you'll come her

without being asked.

Eclipse Shirts $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
Other good Shirts 50c. and 75c.

J at ms £M

ANDERSON: S. C.
The Spot ÇashClotiiiers
"MAKE BM

It is very easy to make Hay while the sun shines if you have
A PEERING MOWEE and RAKE.

THE many advantages the Deering Mower has enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go-jog around stumps and trees. This Machine is so constructed that the driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cutter bar in passing stumps andtrees. With no eifert scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine.. There are many other advantages the Deer-ing Ideal Mower has that-we will show you. when you want a Mower. ThePitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machineshave from ten to twenty-five pieces tô wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all .in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have r,goud Rake, and the Beefing Rake is the simplest Rake on the market. A
comparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it isthe Rake he needs. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a child
can operate it without any assistance. , If you are in need of an outfit let usshow you our Mower and Rake and be convinced.

Now is the time to sow your stubble-land in Peas and harrow them inwith one of our TORRENT HARROWS.
We are still headquarters for all lines of Hardware, Neils and Wire. -

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Brock Brothers.

Why Not Give Tour House a Coat of

You can put it on yourself.it is .

already mixed.and to paint your
house would not cost you, more
than .

Five or Six Dollars !
,

"

< sold err

Orr^Gray & Go.

STATE NEWS.
_

. All of the State candidates fat orthe dispensary law.

. Greenwood proposes to have a
county fair this fall.
. The eehetne for a permanent ex-

position at Charleston has been aban-doned.
. A charter will be applied for at

an early1 date for the new $25,000hotel to be ereoted in Abbeville.
. The Sonth Carolina Pharmaceu-

tical Examiners have instituted a war
on the unlicensed druggists of theState.
. James Brook, an aged negro in-

mate of the Charleston alms house,committed suicide last Wednesday bycutting his throat.
. Walter Taylor, a nogro convict

working on>a ehaingang near Florence,attempted to escape Thursday and
was shot and killed by the guard.
. An oil refinery company will be

established in Charleston which ia
expected to refine the oil of all tho
independent companies in the State.
. Dr. E. J. Forrester, pastor of

the Greenwood Baptist church, has
tendered his resignation and will goto Washington, G a., where he has
accepted a oall.
. Lightning struck the new barn

of Ohas. D. Stradley near Greenville
destroying a horse, two hogs, wagon,lumber and farming tools. There
was no insurance.
. The homing pigeons which C. H.

Brenneokc, of Chester liberated on
Sunday, June 1st, at 5.23 in the morn-
ing, reached Baltimore, a distance of
400 miles, at 4.40 p. m.
. The farmers of Marion County

are already curing tobbacoo. One far-
mer cured a barn in less than GO daysafter transplantig. Tobacco is un-
questionably a quick money crop.
. Greenville has five candidates in

the State campaign, who are contest-
ing for the offices of Governor, Adju-
tant General, Comptroller General,Secretary of State, and Superinten-ds nt of Education.
-. The A. R. P. church at Pleasant

Hill, Lancaster County, was moved
several inches by a severe wind storm
last Sunday afternoon. The pastorhad juBt pronounced the benediction
when the storm oame up.
. Smith and Dennis, the two white

merchants who were accused of set-
ting fire to their store m Timmons-
ville last, year by \vhich many other
stores were burned, were tried last
week at Florence. Mistrial resulted.
. Three negroes were recentlylynched in Colleton county for the

brutal murder of Mrs. W. W. Jones,the wife of thé section master at
Ravenel. The fourth negro implicat-ed in this murder is alleged to have
skipped;
. Ab is customary a number of the

students Have been appointed to can-
vasB the State this summer in tbo in-
terest of the South Carolina College.Examinations for scholarships will
will beheld in the various counties of
the State in July.
. While playing on the trestle on

the Seaboard Air Line railway at Ches-
ter, Johnnie Hoggî 18 years old, be*
oame overbalanced and fell backwards
from the trestle, his head striking the
timbers. Be died the following day,from concussion of the brain.
~ Allison Black disappeared from

York oounty 30 years ago, leaving a
wife and one son. The son heard of
him a few days ago in Eastern
North Carolina. He has returned to
his old home again. No explanationhas been made of his long absence.
. The State Hospital for the In-

sane at Columbia now has 1,165 pa-tients, the largest number ever known.
The increase in the past month bas
been 64. No mroe patients can be
received until some arrangements are
made for additional quarters. The
institution is now overcrowded.
. The Governor has received a let-

ter from a citiseu of Colletoo countywho says that somebody passed a $20
Confederate billon him. He wants
all .no magistrates of the county re-
moved beoause they do not know how
to bring action against the man who
did it. The Governor replied that he
had nothing to do 'with the master, it
being entirely out of his jurisdiction.
. It is is reliably stated that the

Thornwell Orphanage, at Clinton,has received a gift of securities worth
fully twenty-live thousand dollars
from an unknown New York friend.
The bonds were sent-through a Rioh-
mond party, who stated that the giverlived in New York, but wished to
keep his name a secret.
. W. M. Dibble, president of the

Bank of Aiken, was out ia his lot
Sunday afternoon, and was attacked
unawares by a large bull, which gothim down and gored him badly. The
bull was beaten off by one of tho farm
hands, who happened to be near. Mr.
Dibble is severely but not fatally in-
jured. He was doing well at last ac-
counts.
. J. B. Kioard, who lived about

four miles south of Newberry, was
burned to death at an early hour Sat-
urday morning, his bouse burningdown on him. He was a bachelor,about 60 years of age, and lived alone.
Foul play is suspected. He is thought
to have had in his house at the time
of his death about $200 and a silver
watoh, which was missing. .

. G. A. Tucker, a farmer of Abbe
ville County, reoently found in his
grain a variety of small grain with
whioh he was pot acquainted. He
applied to Clemson College for infor-
mation and received the following let-
ter from J. S. Newman, the professorof agriculture: "The sample of grain
is spelt, .an inferior grain whioh is
used in some parts of Europe for
bread." /

GENERAL NEWS.

-.The Supreme Court of SouthDakota has been called upon to deoide
a ease growing out of the ownership of
a eat.
. The polioe of New York have

captured a still with a capacity of200 barrels a day, located in tho heartof the oity.
. Burglars opened the Treasurer'ssafe of Hardin County, Tex., Thurs-day night, took all the county moneyand escaped.
.:Two convicts.one under sentencefor 13 years, tho other for 10.escap-ed from tho Oregon penitentiary after

killing three guards.
. A negro has entered suit for $5.-CGO against the Pullman Car companyfor refusing to served him food in ono

of the dining oars last Maroh.
. The leading furniture manufac-

turers of tho country have just mot at
Chicago and advanced the prices oa
all furniture 10 to 20 per eent. '

. Hon. Wm. J. Bryan predictsthat Cuba will soon be the soene of a
civil war, owing to tho discussions
among her political leaders.
. President Roosevelt has express-ed himself as determined to have

Cuban reciprocity at an early date or
he will call an extra session of con-
gress.
. Storms at Chicago and Louis-

ville Sunday did considerable damage.In the former eity the steeples of
three churches were struck by light-niug and one of the edifices destroyed.
. There is another movement

on foot to oombine the cotton mills
of the South. Ii. E. Fries, of
Winston-Salem, N. C., a prom,
nent mill man and capitalist, is pro-
moting the plan.
. MrB. Lois Westrop, of Copiai.

County, Mississippi, in a fit of in-
sanity killed her six children, burned
her home and fled. She was pursued,
and when found shot herself with the
rifle previously used.
.A lecturer in Washington asserts

that 2,000,000 people have been oured
ed and healed by Christian Science
during the 35 years of its history,
and that 700 churches of the sect
have been established.
. The Republicans of the eleventh

congressional district of Wisconsin
took a stand in their convention de-
manding complete revision of tariff
and the placing of all trust mado or
controlled articles on the free list.
. O. S. Burnett was sentenced in

Chioago on Saturday to 15 years in
the Penitentiary for complicity in the
suicide of Mrs. Charlotte Niohol.
They agreed to oommit suicide to-
gether; she carried out hor part but
he failed.
. Captain IIob s on, of the Merri-

mao and kissing fame, who claims to
to be suffering from a pair of defec-
tive eyes, and is trying to be retired,
from the navy on that account, and
having so far failed, now threatens to
resign and enter politics in Alabama.
. The Governor of North Carolina

has offered rewards, aggregating $30,-
000, for the arrest and conviction
of the persons who took the two
negroes from the Salisbury jail and
lynched them. It is said that sew
evidence reveals the fact that one of
negroes lynched is innocent.

Frank Jones, of Jackson, Mioh.,
a young man who is noted for his dar*
ing work on a slack wire, is to walk
across Niagara Falls this summer on
a copper wire, with his eyes blindfold-
ed and with a man on his shoulders.
The wire will be 175 feet above the
falls. The fool who is to take the
trip on Jones1 baok has not yet been
selected, but one will doubtless be
found.
. The race war whioh has been in

progress at Eldorado, 111., since May
29, when a mob atlaoked the colored
Normal and Industrial institute, still
continues. The homes of the oolored
citizens have been stoned, warnings
sent the ocoupants to leave the vicin-
ity, and shots fired into their homes
late at night. Many through fear
have left. Many sacrificed their homes
and in some instances their orops.
Only five families remain, and two of
them will leave at once.
. Connecticut has voted, two to

one, that it will not have the consti-
tution prepared by the constitutional
convention after more than four
months of deliberation and discussion.
The cities did not like it and maiy of
the country towns also cast a majovitv
of votes against it. The vote was
light throughout, the State and the in- jdifference of a vast majority of the1
voters sealed the fate of the instru-
ment.
. Senator Elkins, has introduced a

joint resolution in the Senate provid-
ing for the annexation of Cuba and jfor its admission as a State of the
union. The resolution grants the
consent of Congress to the ereotion of
the republio of Cuba as a State of the
union, "tobe called the State of Cuba
with a republicau form of government
to be adopted by the people of said re-
public by deputies in convention as-
sembled with the consent of the exist-
ing government.
. Twenty-five thousand Amerioan

farmers have migrated to Manitoba
this opring, and the Canadians are
getting a little uneasy lest these pio-
neers may sometime start a move-
ment for the-annexation of the prov-
ince to the United States. The
homestead law has resulted in the tak-
ing up of all the available arable land
in the United States and Manitobt is
the "last chance" It is a great cat-
tle country as well as a good place for
raising spring wheat. It will soon be
settled up at the rate people are rush-
ing in there this year. Most of the
immigrants are from the prairie States.

Struck by Lightning.
Greenville, June 1..Athunder storm

At 7 o'clock last night wasaccompaniedby wind and hail in some localitiea near tthe eity, which proved destructive to çtho growing crops and damaged fruit i
trees to a considerable extent. The A
most serious damage was in tho vicin- ,ity of Gantt, midway between here and JPiedmont, whero cotton and corn were *
blown down by the furious wind, and *
in some instnuces the cropswere nlmost jdestroyed. »
The electrical display during tho <

Btorm was quite unusual, the lightning '
llashea being very frequent and dnu- j
gerous, as the reports show that trees i
were struck here and there. At tho 1
residence of Mr. J. A. Davenport, not \far from the city limits on the Augustaroad, a bolt of lightniug weut throughthe kitchen and thenco into au adjoin-ing room, from which it ascended
through the roof, but did not set lire
to tho building. Mr. Davenport's lit-
tle daughter was in the kitchen and
she was struck by tho lightning, which
ran around her legend tore her foot
for several inchcB, but fortunately she
was not greatly injured. Her presouco
of mind was remarkable, as she called
one of the neighbors to their assistance
before realizing that she was at all
injured. Mrs. Dnvenport was in the
room adjoining tho kitchen, and was
coming through tho door when the
bolt parsed, making a narrow escape,but she was severely shojked and suf-
fered more than her daughter..The
State.

Summary of Laws as to Registration.
Tho importance of the registration

of voter* to participate in tho general
State elections judging from the small
number of registered persons in each
community does not seem to be fully
realized. This year those who are in-
terested in the tuturo of tho South are
urging qualified voters to register, and
it is hoped that there will be a general
compliance.
In order that .all may knew when

they can register and what the require-
ments are a representative of tho State
yesterday asked Assistant Attorney
General Guntet1 to prepare the follow-
ing summary of the laws on the sub- jject of registration:
"The registration books must bo

opened for tho registration of electors
entitled to registration on the first
Monday in each month at tho Court
House, until 80 days before the general
election, when they shall be closed un-
til after the election.
"In cities and towns of over 500 in-

habitants the Supervisors of Registra-
tion shall open the books of registra-
tion' for one meeting at such time as
may be designated by the board after
two weeks1 notice, posted in such town
or city, at which meeting shall be reg-
istered such qualified electors of the
county as may present themselves.
"Persons becoming of age during the

30 days prior to the general election,
during which the books are closed,
may be registered by applying before
the books are closed, if otherwise quali-
fied. The registration books are like-
wise closed 80 days before any special
election.
"All persons registered on or before

January 1, 1808, shall remain during
life qualified electors, unless after-
wards they become disqualified by the
constitution for committing crime, etc.
Persons moving from one county to
another may have their registration
certificates changed to the county to
which they have moved as soon as it
is determined that they wu' duly reg-
istered in the county from which,theymoved.
"Every male citizen of the State and

of the United States, 21 years and up-wards, who shall have been a resident
of the State for two years, in the coun-
ty one year, in the poling precinct at
which he offers to vote tour months
before any election, and shall have
paid, six months before any election,
any poll tax due, and who can both
read and write any section of the con-
stitution submitted by the registration
orlicors, or can show that he owns and
has paid all taxes collectible during the
previous year on property in the State
assessed at 300,1 or more, shall be en-
titled to registration.
"Of course persons convicted of cer-

tain crimes, such as burglary, arson,
ndultery, wife beating, breach of trust,
forgery, larceny, etc., are ineligible for
registration.
"Persons holding a registration cer-

tificate are entitled^ to vote upon proofof the payment of all taxes, includingpoll tax, assessed against him, and col-
lectible during the previous year."

PRIMARY REGISTRATION.
In order to vote in the Democratic

primaries, in doing which the majorityof tho voters think they have done
their fall duty as citizens, the require-
ments for voting are very simple. Tho
constitution of tho Democratic party
on this subject says: "At the election
only Democratic white voters who
have been residents of tho State 13
months and the county 00 days pre-ceding the next general election, and
such negroes as voted the Democratic
ticket in 1870, and as have voted the
Democratic ticket contint'ously since,
to be shown by the certificate of ten
white Democratic voters, who will
pledge themselves to supportthe nomi-
nees of such elections, may voté; Pro-
vided, That no porson shall be allowed
to vote except his name bo enrolled on
the particular club list at which he
offers to vote at least five day* before
the first election. Each clnb shall have
a separate polling place for primaryelections. The club rolls of the partyshall constitute the registry list and
shall be open to inspection by anymember of the party, and the election
under this clause shall bo held and
regulated under the act of the general
assembly of this Stai), approved De-
cember 22, 1888. and any subsequent
acta of the legislature of this Stated-
Columbia State.

VUliUJ

Closing Exercises of the Piedmont
School.

in

Piedmont, S- C, is no indifferent sec-ion of the county when speaking ofthoracter, and to permit to pass oy,tnnoticed, our closing school exercises,vould be an unpnrdonablo wrong.On Friday, 30th inst., tho large school
oom and Lnionllall contained to their'ullest capacity the children, parentsind friends of the school who gatheredo witness tho exercices.On the rostrum Col. Jas. L. Orruaintained tho honor of tho "Fatherîf the People".pardon tho invention>f tho tribute. The homage, however,s not invented as the fact proclaimed,tvhich gloomed in sparkling pridethroughout bis audience, while tho Col.addressed the parents and children onfundamental principles in childhoodeducation. Complimentary to tho Col.
un tho stage wore: County-Superin-tendent Nicholson; Supt. of Educationfor Greenville County, James P. Davis:Mr. Parker, an educated and culturedgentleman, connected, wo were in-formed, with mills in Greenville nudGreers; Rev. Stokes, of tho MethodistChurch, Mr. Duff Sloan. Dr. J. H.Donald, each of whom, with credit tohicibelf, and much honest complimentto tho children, highly entertained thoaudience.
The children very happily were man-ly and womanly: it was surprisinghow, with thoir few social opportuni-ties tho little ones horo themselveswith such self-conscious ellicioncy.Not onlv tho littlo ones, but tho larger

ones, who, more unfortunately for thegift, aro too often surfeited with ahindering consciousness, they wereenabled to drop tho mantle of sensi-tiveness and procoed to thoir declama-tion with the steadiness, precision undexecütlveness of a superintendentto his mill.
Wo could see tho Colonel's eyos glis-ten with pleasure as these young menand young women proceeded and de-

parted with such prompt regularityand finesse of accomplishment. Nohalting, no humoring, no mumbling.Certainly the practiced eye of n master istudent mind beheld in them tho jvaluable material for invaluable service |in the future. .Speaking of their pro- !liciency, later the Col. said: "I have jrarely seen in any school or college thosatisfactory training manifested bythese children of tho Piedmont1schools.'" Tho Col. dilated on tho ne-
cessity of education, and heavily scoredthose parents who during tho year neg-lcdote thoir children's opportunities.Said he: "Never before has SouthCarolina had necessity for education usshe has now. Constantly moving on-ward in progress nnd tho mills con-
ducting this progress. More spindlesin operation than in any Suite in thoUnion, except Massachusetts; more of
tho improved, or Draper looms, hero
than in all New England together-Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Con-
necticut; these States combined, hav-
ing 21,000, and South Carolina 20,000 of
the new looms. Educated men and
women will be required in these milts.None others will succeed."
The Col. said a man trying to getalong without education wns handi-capped; ho only knew what his eyestaught him; ho was walking between

two high fences which shut out the
world. His reading, his intelligentconversation could bring him no knowl-
edge; he had to depend upon his eyesand tho narrow little intellectual space
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A

Poor Man
Good quality considered m

LOWER than any other Store.

Men's <
Negligee v

These Shirts are here in al
S'-nahle colors. Most merchan
Snirts, hut I will put them on

«A.t «

Bill just received for some
popular shades. These Shirts
and $1.50, hut as the season is
sell them out at $1.00.

Call on me when in need 01

Polite attention to all.

G.A.B
Post Office Block.

sie xxxvm.NO. 1.
winch he walked. Tobe eure hejuio get along and live.in a way-Ice h man, first-class natural carpen-it theugh he might be, who wasin-ructeu to build an elegant residence,nt was only given a hatchet withhieh to work, lie could cut and chopIth one end oS the hatchet and drivenils with the other, but the house,hen finished, would be a poorproduc-on. Had he had the additional usoofsaw, a plane, a square, and other finelechnnical implements he could pro-uco the handsome residence; so wouldbe with the man without education:ould ho only read and write andrpher and understand the geographyt' his country and in any additional

ay extend Ins knowledge, how much
nor and complete tho success of hisfe.
Tho Col. informed his people, by theietimony of the superintendents andmimissionors, that the teachers iniedmont were among the best in thoaunty, and longer hours of education
ere given children.0 hours a day and) mouths in the year.ho would, him-alf, ho said, rather leave the educa-ion thnt might bo obtained iu thatime un to twelve years of ago as a gift9 his child than the gift of $10,000.Truly tho Col. is a great patrou andrieod of education at Piedmont, andhis was appreciated by tho parentsnd children and visitors to thoBchool.Vo hope tho little ones will do well;hoy have enoournging prospects ofnind, body and opportunities. Woould not help, while witnessing their
iuccesses that day, recalling tho line»»f tho gifted Irish orator, Philips, whenipeaking of the children of the poor:"How often,'said ho, "have I thoughtvithin that little circle theremay exist
lomo mind formed of tho finest mouldmd wrought for immortality, a soul»Welling with the energiesaud stampedwith the patent of the Deity, which,inder proper culture, might perhapsbless, adorn, immortalize, or ennoblesmpires. Some Clncinnatus, in whoBobreast the destinies of a nation may lieilormaut: some Milton 'pregnant withcelestial lire;' some Currau, who mayntnnd the landmark of his country's,genius, rearing himself a mental pyra- '

mid in the solitude of time."
Maya destiny as great, or perhaps

more useful in this our owu countryandin tho South, be in storo for these chil-dren and awaiting them now with edu-cated minds and hands ready to graspthe opportunity. It. R. L.

Woman's Missionary Union.

Program of tho Woman's MissionaryUnion, District No. 2, which meets atEureka Church next Saturday, June28th, at 10 o'clock a. m:
Devotional exercises.
Reading minutes of InBt meeting andenrollment of delegates.Eleotiou of officers for ensuing year.Discussion of the following topics :
"Primary motives iu Mission Work."

Opened by Mrs. Rosa Rowen, followedby Miss Allie Major."Diversities of Operations." Openedbv Mrs. Eulalle Wilson, followed byMrs. P. G. Ackor.
Reports from Societies.
Collection.
All Societies are earnestly requestedto send delegates, and to pray for the

success of the Union.
Eureka W. M. S.

On tho ÜrHt indication of kidnev trou-
ble stop it by taking Foley'a KidneyCura. Evans Pharmacy._

lY of

y PRICES are DECIDEDLY
For instance.

1 the nobbiest and most sea-
ts ask 50c. and 65c. for these
sale Friday and Saturday only

38c.
Shirts in Tan and all the most
were bought to sell at $1.25
now bo far advanced I will

Î Furnishings.

The Furnishing Goods Man.


